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The Ruffner Family Association held its' semi-annual reunion from June 24th to 26th, 

2005 in Lancaster, PA. Lancaster was chosen to provide an opportunity for the Ruffners' 

to explore their American roots and the family of Joseph Steinman / Stoneman the 

father of Peter Ruffner 's (the pioneer) wife Mary. It was Joseph who originally 

purchased the land on the Hawksbill creek that became the Virginia home of Peter and 

Mary Ruffner and the beginnings of this truly American pioneer family.   

The home for the reunion was The Bird In Hand Family Inn located in the heart of 

Pennsylvania Dutch Country. Registration began Friday morning at 10:00 in the 

hospitality room at the BIHI after it had been set up with tables for silent auction items, 

display areas and snacks. Ann Hoffman Ruffner and Phyllis Hershock greeted family 

members, handed out information folders, distributed t-shirts that had been ordered and 

goody bags with local snack products, thanks to Betty Addison.  At 11:15 the Ruffner 

Board of Directors met under a canopy set up in the yard of the BIHI. Those not 

attending the meeting were able to visit with each other in the hospitality room, take the 

driving tour of Steinman / Stoneman properties in the area or enjoy the pool or mini-golf 

course at the BIHI. The evening meal was on your own many using the BIHI restaurant 

next door. Silent auction items were available for bids throughout the day. 

Friday evening the kids' group met in a second room with Ann Hoffman Ruffner for a 

pizza party and other activities. The lively gang later moved to the pool at the BIHI for a 

swim group.  

Saturday morning was story time with the theme "The Road Home...Honoring Our 

Ruffner mothers".  Presentations were made by Bob Sheets, Ed Snider, James 

Newman and Ruffner weddings presented by Jeanine Hawkins, Pat and Emily Kaempf 

and Phyllis Hershock. The kids' group and a few others drove to Hershey to see the 

sights and smell the chocolate. The rest of the afternoon was spent touring, visiting in 

the hospitality room, bidding on silent auction items (closing at 4:00), or using the BIHI 

facilities.  

Dinner was provided at Hershey Farms with a family style meal being served to 112 

adults and 9 children. As the guests arrived music was provided by the duo of Mark 



Flasch  on piano and Craig Hershock on sax. Remarks were made by K. Daniel Ruffner, 

Sam McNeely and Phyllis Hershock. A basket was passed to contribute to Kate 

Ruffner's fund to attend a leadership conference. The evenings entertainment was 

provided by Kate Ruffner, Ed Snider (Elvis was in the house), Wanda Pugh and Larry 

Ruffner.  At the end of the evening Nancy Lee Shifflet met the silent auction winners in 

the hospitality room of the BIHI. 

Sunday the gathering moved a few miles down the road to the Conestoga Area 

Historical Society.  John Stehman presented the morning talk describing the location of 

Steinman / Stoneman / Stehman properties years ago and today. John is a direct 

descendant of Joseph Steinman as is his sister Sandy Schenck. Sandy and her 

husband opended up their home and property to the Ruffners. Her home and property 

were owned by Elizabeth Steinman Barr the sister of Mary Steinman Ruffner. All three 

gave a hand in setting up the canopy and serving the picnic meal on the grounds of the 

Historical Society.  

The picnic was well received; many people commented on how much they liked the 

ham loaf. We took a moment to remember those Ruffners who are no longer with us. 

The children sang a song they had learned during the event. Pictures were taken of the 

full group, 136 people attended, and each of the family groups. Since temperatures 

were in the 90's reunion participants began leaving shortly after eating or completing the 

group pictures. 

Phyllis Hershock 

Reunion Chairperson 


